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I. Rita 114 Palsy 
Sasoutivs traducer, Bigathy 
WSW 
moo Jevegnellle goal 
Silver Spring, 5d. 20910  
Dear ifs. 

It took so long for the Los tapes to reach here I's oertsio I cannot be ready 
to reopood by the 17th er Mk. as I'd hoped. 

Toe did mot send thss w proolo4 d. and then most them and your latter 4th elute. 
which 12 slow. Too also sad the tepee to the fore I cannot oas, not 04 040000t** 4* I 
asked. /bis aeons I'll have to see if I eon pay than load. radio station to dub cassettes 
from thgn before I eau do aoythias. Ibis seem further delay, this being a woskend, and 
added 0044 if they are wane& It  bidet be much tutor if %ben Stmtrsoeivo this you send 
esometteo se I 'eked. Ion bias acute us are not *pipped as ?add* stations are. 

Zoo soy, *snort wigs you a firs date until re disesne the spooillas over the 
phone." I do met knew Asti this mesas but I di ammo. you will offer as amently what 
you provided Loos. This quite obsionekv did not Inolode prior restraint or oensorohiP 
or the um. or the thitsoet switch when he was defateetery, from what thaws who beard the 
show hat* told end. 

Plasm let as know what you masa by *spiolflas." I as generally horns, shore ter *also 
is. ?be phone is 301/47 31116. 

whet I would idle,  to do, If it is within sir isaitatuest ie. dub sot toms of  Isss's 
siatemoati play thee sod mpend. In this wry them will be no opoation of worsts 
quotation. It would be sore tiro I mould do to try this with all. Ili oaks notes of the 

others when I 44* hoar the tapes. I'd like to do 	with all but I a* without help and 
without *pools' equitiewat. flowerer, if you think oda( him we vould make a totter Ohm 
',Sow TO 55 has a mounter and with a °mantis I could giver you ihe footagO. If !reed 
prefers* dubs, I'll save myself that tin. but I do think it sound osier formers roallmou 

Show like this - igioludiug this mow are miaow to me. I van doing your that Steve 
Allison rota thee a decode ago. In all that time there hos moor bees a Oi4410 request 
fortis,. to reapood, sever as ameematima of flame or elosseoratel repreolootation by as 
whether or radio twit and from coast to ooest._ 

I on told that not only did Lana dimpling to oontrant as with are in the phone, Uhl,* 
disadvantaged meseak, but you then tot bin go farther esi soy I belong in &mental low 
atitution. The one heels t  know for this is that abandoned ay mood book to get .Wesley 
Liibeler, a Wren C044114104 lawyer. off Lass's book. This was at the request of severe% 
of his nellyeeod Moods. t saes' that Wilhelm eolled Aline a liar, Iona said he mould 
ate, and Liebeler rods thi airs vexes asking moorhen. It never bap:Ailed, of course. I 
did silence Lisboler without regard to Leas as liar and ftoe filed no suit. One of the 
shoos I then did us. Sort Odeddnialabialeibits. Sort bee sinew written a book In Adel% 
he reports throwing his old pal Lane out of the hoese. 

In any event, although I believe that divines* the some facilities with the sans 
°auditions mould west yew obligation, I de sweet that as go farther that without 
his haviug to oak you you provide LOBO a t4,0 of me aPsoronos sod t5 at  st sostrIXT ecoveniont time be sad I have a liars sad unrehearsed emerentation of year show. •e has 
a book due ao he Woad welcoes the attention. I wool& ask that you, *MUM this offer 
on the air et the end of the shoe It. one. And if is rafts's. thereafter report that. 

5100011917. Merold Weieberlf 


